CNA Instructor Train the Trainer Program

The three approved colleges that offer the Train the Trainer course are listed below with their contact information:

**College of Southern Nevada** – For information verification on upcoming dates and times for the Train the Trainer course at CSN, please contact Carla Wright at carla.wright@csn.edu

Next Class Date: 10/18/2021 and 10/19/2021
Time: 9am to 5pm

**Great Basin College** – For information verification on upcoming dates and times for the Train the Trainer course at GBC, please contact Brian Dankowski at brian.dankowski@gbcnv.edu

Next Class Date: 07/12/2021-07/17/2021
Next Class Date: 09/13/2021-09/18/2021
Next Class Date: 10/11/2021-10/16/2021
Next Class Date: 11/01/2021-11/06/2021

**TMCC** – not offering classes currently.
Next Class Date: TBD